APPENDIX B
The Private Background of Parnell's Career
it is impossible to understand Parnell's extraordinary career without
some knowledge of the liaison story. Mrs. Parnell's book, which
threw half-lights on it, appeared in 1914; but the main final source
of elucidation (Parnell Vindicated, by Captain Henry Harrison), not
till 1931. The chief persons involved besides Parnell were: (i)
Katharine O'Shea, nie Wood, daughter of an English baronet, sister
of Sir Evelyn Wood, V.G., afterwards Field-Marshal, niece of Lord
Chancellor Hatherley and cousin of Sir George Farwell, the first
lord justice of that name; (2) Captain W. H. O'Shea, an Irish ex-
officer of Hussars, with dashing extravagant habits, who since his
marriage had squandered his money and been through the bank-
ruptcy court; (3) Mrs. Benjamin Wood, a childless, pious, and very
rich widow living in a large house and grounds at Eltham (then a
Kent village), Katharine O'Shea's maternal aunt and paternal
great-aunt, who had been born in 1792, but did not die till 1889. In
1880, when Parnell and Katharine O'Shea fell in love at first sight,
the latter had for years ceased matrimonial relations with her hus-
band, to whom earlier she had borne three children. By agreement
she lived at Eltham in a smaller house belonging to her aunt (then
already 88 years of age), and he in a West End flat which the aunt
paid for; he was to visit Eltham on Sundays only, to see his children,
and she in return for non-molestation was to help his career on the
social side. The externals of a married state were preserved to please
Mrs. Benjamin Wood. On the bounty of this aged aunt, whom the
niece visited and cared for daily, the whole O'Shea family depended.
Mrs. O'Shea obtained from her up to £3,000 a year, and had no
hope of future support outside her wilL
When the Parnell attachment was formed, the natural thing was
for Katharine O'Shea to divorce her husband and marry Parnell;
as he was a protestant no great difficulty would have arisen. This
was not done because of Mrs. Benjamin Wood. The two lovers,
who from 1881 onwards called each other husband and wife and to
whom three children were born (February 1882, March 1883, and
November 1884—all girls, and none now surviving), settled down to
living for the greater part of the year together in the smaller Eltham
house; while O'Shea, who suffered no more deprivation of his
wife than before, and who had interests of his own elsewhere,
put in enough visits to preserve appearances. It was the surprising
longevity of Mrs. Wood which prolonged a temporary makeshift for
nearly a decade. When she died in 1889 she left £144,000 to her

